### BHC MENTAL HEALTH and D&A ORDER FORM

**BETTER HEALTH CENTRE**  
PO BOX 672  
NORTH RYDE BC NSW 2113  
Ph:(02) 9887-5450  
Fax:(02) 9887-5879  
NSLHD-BHC@health.nsw.gov.au  
Most items available on the website

### COMPANY:

_________________________________________________________________________________

### MAILING ADDRESS:

_________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________  
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

### SUBURB:________________________________________  
POST CODE:______________

### ATTENTION:  _______________________________________________________ PHONE: _______________________________

*Unless stated all items are free of charge. *VALUE ITEMS require payment by cheque or money order to: NSW MINISTRY OF HEALTH.

### CODE  | QTY  | PUBLICATION
--- | --- | ---
10198 | | BETTER MENTAL HEALTH CARE for healthcare professionals (green) (DL BROCHURE)
10287 | | A national framework for recovery orientated mental health services - Guide for practitioners and providers (A4BK)
20212 | | HOUSING & ACCOMODATION SUPP. (A4BK)
60108 | | NSW Service Plan for Specialist Mental Health Services for Older People 2005-2015 (A4BK)
60123 | | G/Lines for working with people with Challenging behaviours in ACF (A4BK)
60186 | | Interagency Action Plan for Better Mental Health - First Yearly Progress Report (A4BK)
60206 | | SRA & Management (CD-ROM)
70085 | | NSW Community M/H Strategy 2007-2012 Summary
70214 | | NSW Community M/H Strategy 2007-2012 Summary
80095 | | Interagency Action Plan for Better Mental Health - Second Yearly Progress Report (A4BK)
80110 | | Physical Health Care of Mental Health Consumers G/Lines (A4BK)
80262 | | NSW Multicultural Mental Health Plan2008-2012 (A4BK)
80910 | | Connecting Carers Thru Education (CD-ROM)
90027 | O/S | Physical Healthcare - What to Expect (DL BROCHURE)
90209 | | Connecting with Carers (A4BK)
100408 | | Whose Recovery & Outcome Are They Anyways (DL BROCHURE)
100517 | | Memorandum of Understanding & G/Lines (A4BK)
30049cd | | BEREAVEMENT CARE (CD-ROM)
140396 | | Clinical Guidelines for the management of substance use during Pregnancy, birth and the postnatal period (A4BK)
80130A | | Linking Physical & Mental Healthcare - Fact Sheet (Green) (A4 SHEET)
80130AB1 | | Linking Physical & Mental H/Care - for Aboriginal People (ORANGE) (A4 SHEET)
80130AB2 | | Linking Physical & Mental H/Care - for Aboriginal Families (GREEN) (A4 SHEET)
90027AB | | Physical Healthcare - For Aboriginal People (DL BROCHURE)
80130ARA A | | Link Physical & Mental H/Care - for people who use m/health services (BLUE) (A4 SHEET)
80130ARA B | | Link Physical & Mental H/Care - for families, carers & friends (RED) (A4 SHEET)
90027ARA | | Physical H/care - What to expect from your H/service (DL BROCHURE)
80130B | | Linking Physical & Mental Healthcare - Fact Sheet (Blue) (A4 SHEET)
80130C | | Linking Physical & Mental Healthcare - Fact Sheet (Red) (A4 SHEET)
80130CHI A | | Link Physical & Mental H/Care - for people who use m/health services (BLUE) (A4 SHEET)
80130CHI B | | Link Physical & Mental H/Care - for families, carers & friends (RED) (A4 SHEET)
90027CHI | | Physical H/care- What to expect from your H/service (DL BROCHURE)
80130D | | Linking Physical & Mental Healthcare - Fact Sheet (Orange) (A4 SHEET)
80130FILI A | | Link Physical & Mental H/Care - for people who use m/health services (BLUE) (A4 SHEET)
80130FILI B | | Link Physical & Mental H/Care - for families, carers & friends (RED) (A4 SHEET)
Physical H/care - What to expect from your H/service (DL BROCHURE)

80130GRE A  Link Physical & Mental H/Care - for people who use m/health services (BLUE) (A4 SHEET)
80130GRE B  Link Physical & Mental H/Care - for families, carers & friends (RED) (A4 SHEET)
90027GRE  Physical H/care - What to expect from your H/service (DL BROCHURE)

80130HIN A  Link Physical & Mental H/Care - for people who use m/health services (BLUE) (A4 SHEET)
80130HIN B  Link Physical & Mental H/Care - for families, carers & friends (RED) (A4 SHEET)
90027HIN  Physical H/care - What to expect from your H/service (DL BROCHURE)

80130ITA A  Link Physical & Mental H/Care - for people who use m/health services (BLUE) (A4 SHEET)
80130ITA B  Link Physical & Mental H/Care - for families, carers & friends (RED) (A4 SHEET)
90027ITA  Physical H/care - What to expect from your H/service (DL BROCHURE)

80130KOR A  Link Physical & Mental H/Care - for people who use m/health services (BLUE) (A4 SHEET)
80130KOR B  Link Physical & Mental H/Care - for families, carers & friends (RED) (A4 SHEET)
90027KOR  Physical H/care - What to expect from your H/service (DL BROCHURE)

80130SPAN A  Link Physical & Mental H/Care - for people who use m/health services (BLUE) (A4 SHEET)
80130SPAN B  Link Physical & Mental H/Care - for families, carers & friends (RED) (A4 SHEET)
90027SPAN  Physical H/care - What to expect from your H/service (DL BROCHURE)

80130TURK A  Link Physical & Mental H/Care - for people who use m/health services (BLUE) (A4 SHEET)
80130TURK B  Link Physical & Mental H/Care - for families, carers & friends (RED) (A4 SHEET)
90027TURK  Physical H/care - What to expect from your H/service (DL BROCHURE)

80130VIET A  Link Physical & Mental H/Care - for people who use m/health services (BLUE) (A4 SHEET)
80130VIET B  Link Physical & Mental H/Care - for families, carers & friends (RED) (A4 SHEET)
90027VIET  Physical H/care - What to expect from your H/service (DL BROCHURE)

80131A  Get Active in your own Physical Healthcare (A3 Poster)
80131AB  Get Active in your own physical Health/Care- Aboriginal (A3 Poster)
80131B  Linking Physical & Men Healthcare (A3 Poster)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>PUBLICATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30157</td>
<td></td>
<td>WHAT ALCOHOL CAN DO TO YOUR BODY (A3 Poster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30158</td>
<td></td>
<td>PATH OF CHANGE (A3 Poster)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40009</td>
<td></td>
<td>FAMILY AND CARERS (FOLDER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40039</td>
<td></td>
<td>Families and Friends affected by the drug or alcohol use of someone close (A5BK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60019</td>
<td></td>
<td>Your Child's Safety (Brochure)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Unless stated all items are free of
charge.

*VALUE ITEMS require payment by cheque or money order to:

NSW MINISTRY OF HEALTH.

O/S = OUT OF STOCK